A Monthly Update for kids and parents at Lewinsville Presbyterian Church

Sunday School is taking on a NEW LOOK! It’s
called “Messy Church” and it is a way of being
church for all-ages to join in experiencing fun
and faith formative activities. It is for
children, youth and adults and involves
creativity, celebration and hospitality!
Why Is It Called “Messy Church”? Messy
Church says “We’re all messy, our lives aren’t
perfect, our families and children aren’t
perfect and we believe the best space for God
to deal with us in our messiness and disorder is
in church!
Messy Church at Lewinsville. With Messy Church we are trying to be a worshipping
community of all ages, centered on Christ, showing Christian hospitality--giving people a
chance to express their creativity, to sit down together to eat a meal and have fun within
a church context. Once a month we will hold a Messy Church worship/celebration which
will “kick-off” a unit that follows one or more of the stories/themes in the Bible.

Messy Church Worship Celebration Schedule (held once-a-month):

Festival Sunday, Sept. 8 get a taste of Messy church beginning at
9:30 a.m. in the St. Andrews Hall/Narthex before the service.

On the Sundays following the Messy Church Worship Celebrations we will carry the study
of the Messy Church theme/story into three breakout groups. Everyone will meet in
Fellowship Hall at 9:30 a.m. for an opening and then we will divide into the three groups at
9:45 a.m.

For more information about the Breakout groups/themes & topics
Check out the Messy church information: Messy church

Messy church unit 1: “Messy Beginnings”
Because of the large number of stories and characters in Genesis, this is a broad sweep of God’s
action in creating the world, continuing to reach out to save and bless people, and God’s ability
to turn what was meant for bad into good. The creative experiences begin in the garden and
continue through the flood, through the desert to Egypt

Breakout sessions: Sept 15, 22, 29






Joyful noise/Godly Play:
9/15 The falling apart/story of
Adam & Eve
9/22 The Flood & the ark
9/29 The Great Family
Children and youth leaders:
Activity centers about creation,
The fall, the flood and Abraham’s
call & family

Adult breakout:
Sept 15-29 “The Myth of the perfect family” discussion led by jen Dunfee.
Class facilitators: Dr. Debbie Leavens and Ruth Baxley

Lewinsville’s music ensembles will have modified names for the new program year.
The new choir titles will help with clarity, simplicity, and provide greater definition
for people new to Lewinsville as to what each choir does and provides.
JOYFUL NOISE/GODLY PLAY—(Sundays from 9:45-10:15 a.m.) Joyful Noise is a
30- minute beginner level choir for ages 3-5 which meets in conjunction with the Godly
Play Storytime and is led by the Children’s Music Specialist. Through fun musical
activities, movement, and simple songs, children explore their voices and learn the
basics of singing alone and in a group, gaining a familiarity with Christian worship.
Led by the new Children Music Specialist: Evan Ayars
JUNIOR CHORISTERS—(Sundays from 3:00-4:00 p.m.) Junior Choristers is a
30-minute beginner level voice choir for grades 1-3 which meets in conjunction with
Junior Bells. Emphasis is placed on developing the fundamentals of singing and
music theory, with a focus on learning about music in worship. Led by Evan Ayars
JUNIOR BELLS—(Sundays from 3:00-4:00 p.m.) Junior Bells is a 30-minute
beginning level bell choir for grades 1-3. Emphasis is placed on developing the
fundamentals of ringing and musical rhythm, with a focus on learning about music
in worship. Led by the new Bell Choir Director: Kylie Johnson
LEWINSVILLE PUPPETEERS -(Sundays from 4:00-4:45 p.m.) These puppeteers
meet weekly to learn to perform puppets shows for church events, special services
and our final performance at the Washington Cathedral for the Annual Flower Mart.
For children and youth, grades 1-12. No previous experience with is necessary. Led
by Allison Lineberger
LEWINSVILLE CHORISTERS—(Sundays from 4:45-5:30 p.m.)
Lewinsville Choristers span boys and girls from grades 4-12. The chorus learns
repertoire appropriate for use in worship services while developing lifelong
leadership, musical, and worship skills. Led by John Notaft & Evan Ayars
LEWINSVILLE BELLS—(Sundays from 5:30-6:15 p.m.) The bell choir spans boys and
girls from grades 4-12. Lewinsville Bells learn repertoire appropriate for use in worship
services while developing lifelong leadership, musical, and worship skills. Led by Kylie
Johnson

children, ages 4-grade 2, are invited to exit the 11 a.m. worship service
following the Children’s Message for Sermon Stories. The children will
explore stories from the Bible through the animated videos
and activities. Children will then return to the sanctuary
for the conclusion of the service.
Sermon Stories will not be in operation on communion Sundays
(first Sunday of the month).
September Stories & Activities:
September 8
Festival Sunday No Sermon Stories
September 15
Creation & Adam & Eve
Craft: Spiral Serpent
September 22
Noah and the Flood
Craft: Rainbow Snack Sticks & more
September 29
Abraham’s Family
Craft: God Keeps His Promises Bann er
October 6
All Church Retreat No Sermon Stories

OCT 4-6
PEARLSTONE
CENTER,
REISTERTOWN, MD
This retreat offers an opportunity to recognize
and practice seeing God's awe and wonder in our
everyday life. Through creativity and building
connections, this intergenerational retreat will
focus on how God is Immanuel, incarnate in our
daily choices and life together as a faith
community. Our facilitator: Ashley Goff,
currently the pastor at Arlington Presbyterian
Church (PCUSA) in Arlington, VA.
For more information: Retreat

